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This is the first of a Series of heart-to-heart talks. Come in
and talk over with us the question of Boll Weevil Control.

YOUR DUTY
AS A CITIZEN

Throughout the entire South men and women have banded together
to fight the Boll Weevil. Businessmen of every type are just as much
interested as cotton planters. All of our wealth may betraced to the
soil and we all know that when crops are successful business flourishes.

It is your personal duty to work for the best interest of the Boll Wee¬
vil Control Movement, for the reward of a unity of effort will be pros¬
perity for everybody.especially ourselves in the South !

This bank is distributing a series of leaflets that tell how we can con¬
trol the boll weevil. They are based upon actual experience. We will
gladly give them to you free of charge. We want you to receive each
leaflet as it is distributed.

Leaflet No. 1."The Boll Weevil Can Be Controlled."
This deals with the several stages and processes of control. It Is so simply writ¬

ten a child can understand It. It shows the necessity of controlling the weevilin Its
early stages. Come In today.whether you are a customer of this bank or not.
your leauet is waiting for you. ,

The First National Bank
F. J. Beasley, Cashier Wm. H . Ruffln, President

LOUISBURG, North Carolina

Haven't You Heard of the
New Way to Grow

Better Crops?
Cared Fertilizer.The Result of Years of

Research
For a lifetime Mr. Rc§ster and hi» large organization of farm
experts have searched, tested and toiled to improve fertilizerand thus increase the earnings of farmers.

A Startling Development
One of the most startling discoveries has been the curing offertilizer. Mr. Royster and his helpers found that after agingin bins for four to six months, fertilizer grew better crops I Thevarious chemical elements combine with one another and theclose association of these elements brings about a chemical
action which makes every food element in the fertilizer avail¬able to the plant, just exactly as it to needed from seed time toharvest.

Double Milled
After this aging, Royster's Fertilizer is re-milled (to preventlumping) and then bagged. AU this additional work and carecertifies the quality of Royster's Fertilizers.and assures youof proper feeding for plants.

Be Sure to get Royster's
The name "Royster's" appears on every bag of Royster'sFertilizer. Look for it. Ask for Royster's Fertilizer by name.and stop guessing about brands.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
NORFOLK. COLUMBIA. ATLANTA. MONTGOMERY

GAS
22 CENTS
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Bill Spivey and Ar¬
thur Howell are

greasy up to their
necks.
SEE THEM AT

. S. Howell's
FILLING STATION
Louisbarg, - N. C.

N. C. E. A. Pass Resolutions

The following resolutions were adop¬
ted by the North Carolina Educational
Association at its meeting in Raleigh
last week:
"The X. C. E. A. In its 40th annual

meeting In the city of Raleigh, March
1924, adopts the following resolutions:

"1. That we rejoice in the contin¬
ued educational progress of the State
and we thank Governor Cameron Mor.
rison for his outstanding leadership
and support of the school financial
program and appreciate the friendly
attitude assumed by the members of
the General Assembly toward the edu¬
cational measures presented by the

educational leaders of the State.
"2. That we wish to express our ap.

preciation to the colleges of North Car¬
olina. both State and denominational,
for their great contribution to the cause
of edi cation through their prepr.ration
of teachers and especially through the
splendid development of their depart¬
ments of education and teacher train¬
ing. Without their help, the schools
of North Carolina could not have ad¬
vanced so rapidly.

"3. That we express our hearty ap_
j proval of the elevation of Mr. Allen to

the State Superintendency and pledge
him and his co-workers -in the State
Department of Education the loyalty
and co.operation of the teachers of the

State.
"4. That we endorse the administra¬

tion of the N. C. E. A. under the retir¬
ing President. Miss Elizabeth Kelly,and we approve - the dlstrist meetingplan and recommend its continuance.That we further recommend the es¬
tablishment by the N. C. E. A. of its
own magazine.

"5. That we go on record as ^up-porting the National Education Asso¬
ciation in its efforts to secure the pro.
per recognition by the Federal govern¬ment of the national importance ofeducation. We favor the early enact¬
ment by the Federal Congress of the
Sterling-Reed bill.

"6. That we urgently petition the
next session of the General Assemblyto relieve the County Superintendentsof Public Instruction of p.ll duties of~the Department of Welfare and we
urge the enactment of a law that willprohibit the sending into any countyof the State, school funds for the Day-ment of salaries of teachers until .Che '
State Board of Education is satisfied ]that the counties have made adequate
measures for the enforcement of the
compulsory attendance law. We re.
gard the office of County Superintend¬
ent as involving too many duties al¬
ready to permit him to serve as Coun¬ty Superintendent of Welfare.

"7. We call attention to the bene¬ficial results that have followed the
standardizing of the colleges and teach
er training institutions of the .State
and we point with pride to the iNKnark
able growth of high schools that hasattended the Standardizing policy of

! the State Department of Education.!Wr recommend the Standardizing of| the elementary schools in accordancewith the principles presented by MissSusan Fulghum in her address ofThursday morning, March 13.
"8. That the executive committee

appoint, at a early tiate, a committeeof five, one of whom shall be a countysuperintendent, one a oty superinten¬dent, one a high Bchool principal, one
a city grade teacher and one a rural
grade teacher to constitute a commit¬
tee to work out a code of ethics. This
committee to report to the executive
committee their findings in writing,not later than the first of Septemberand their report to be presented for
consideration by the secretary at each[of the six district meetings and to be1 finally acted on at the next meetingof-the N. C. E. A.

"9. That we believe that the con.
stl'utlonal provision for a general anduniform system of schools will be
much better realized than »t presentby the enactment of legislation pro¬viding for the following:

"A. A minimum term of eightmonths for all the children of the
State, regardless of whether they lirein Incorporated towns or In the rnraldistricts and regardless of whether
they are attending standard highschools or elementary rural school*."B. A county.wlde plan of organi¬zation and school support for the bull-

clings, equipment, teachers' salaries
ind maintenance and control of all the
schools of the county and that this
plan of organization shall be worked
out so that it will not preclude an?
section or part of the county from-
providing as much better schools as
It desires and can.

"C. A material Increase in the equal
tzing fund now necessary to aid the
weaker counties and a supplementing
of this fund by additional money* not
apportioned according to population,
Lax values or school attendance but to
be distributed by the State Board of
Education in order to stimulate devel¬
opments In the exceedingly weak coun¬
ties and communities of the State.
"D. The establishment ot a sufflc.

lent number of normal schools to pro¬
vide enough teachers to fill the vacan¬
cies resulting annually In the State
Bchool system, for which there are
now available no teachers of standard
training. We believe that this will re.
quire at least one new normal school
annually for a period of six years.

E. That the Balary schedule be
amended 90 that principals of stand¬
ard elementary and standard high
schools may be on an annual basis
and equivalent to the salaries of the
superintendents or principals of small
towns or specially chartered schools
of like Importance.

F. The placing of the school build¬
ing program upon a basis similar to
the State road program by which the
State will finance and control the
erection of a sufficient number of fire-
safe buildings to place every child
within reach of a standard elementary
and a standard high school. We re¬
commend the creation of a State Bull-
ding Commission with an executive
chairman and a force of engineers and
draftsmen sufficient to adequately su¬
pervise this building program. We
belelve that the counties have wasted
a large part of the fees they have paid
to architects within the last three or
four years through the erection of In.
adequately supervised buildings in ac¬
cordance with plans that have not al¬
ways been adapted to the particular
tot upon which the building was to
be placed and we see no more reason
why the school bglldlng fund Should
be loaded with the^fees of private en¬

gineers. We further recommend that
the debt* assumed by the counties (or
IrolldlnffC erected with funds secured
from the two State Loan Funds Of
95.000.0M each be assumed by the
State as soon as practical under this
plan, provided there is maintained at
these buildings a standard elemen.
tary and a standard high school.

"G. That we favor means being
provided Jointly by the State and the
counties for the employment of a
trained supervisor for every county
Jo North Carolina. We further favor
the employment of trained supervis¬
ors for the special chartered schools."
* I *

Is It morally right for a city or state
to start In business competition with
Its private citizens? Stats Industries
txC no taxes, but force private prop¬
erties -With whldfc they compete, to
pay thejpxes to 0a0pftrt the public
properties.

Subscribe to The Franklh^ Jlmes .

SPBIXG IS ALMOST HEBE

Now Is the time to let us make your
car look new with a first.class paint
and upholstering job, also new top.
Have your work (lone by experienced
workmen. One of our upholstery men
has had 20 years experience and one
12 years. Our foreman painter has
had 2"5 years experience. Come to see
us before you have your work done.

W. D. MAY & SONS
324 N. Garnett St. Phone 404

HENDERSON, N. C.
3-21-2t

"We are only casting bread upon the
waters when we boost lor our city. We
do not need to concern ourselves about
who holds ytle to certain properties.
All instrumentalities which minister
to the comfort, service and education
of our citizens are assets of the city
and its people." Council Bluffs, Iowa,
Nonpareil.

a Cold In One Day
BROWtO QUININE (Tablets.) It

h and Headache and works off the
OVE'S 8 imature on each box. 30c.

Night
coughing.

exhaust* yon no th»t you ire
more tired in the morning
tk»n when you went to bed.
Dr. King's N«w Discovery
**op» oongbing by gently
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Car of Nails just
Received

ALL SIZES
Cut or Wire

McKINNE BR
PAY CASH and PAY
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